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HOWE i TAFT

Wholesale Grocers
The Merchants of Southern Utah

Especially those of Utah Co will find it to
their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE TAFT J
WHOLESALE GROCERS Provo Utah

P

A FAIR TRIAL of Hoods Sar-

saparilla guarantees a complete

cure Itis an honest medicine honest

Jr1gef isedamUt honestly QURES

HIghest of1iifIeayemng Power Latest U S Govt Report

DiA1 Baking

Or Prices Cream Baking Powaes
Worlds Pair Hlabest Award

I pr Prieas cream PoYf4et-

W I o ir
JV

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ana

tends to personal enjoyment when

rightly used The many who live be

ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in th
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to ito presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant

¬

to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and feven

and permanently curing constipation
satisfaction to millions andIt has given

met vith the approval of the medica
profession because it acts on the Kid-

neys Liver and Bowels without weak

ening them and it is perfectly free froc
objectionable substanceevery

of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists infoc and 1 bottles but it is mat
ufactured by the California Fig SyrU
Co only whose name is printed on ever
package also the name Syrup of Fig
and being wall thorueY9u Trill c-

bst5 U Q
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Wt have manv calls for

1

Paper PatternsA-

nd have coircluded to keep
I them 011 an entirly new

plan
i

FJRST
1i Jj We will sell any pattern ws

I have in stock at the uniform
25L price o-

fTenLADns WAIST OeD ts1
yf1 AiII-

A1

SECOND

We shall not keep stock 01

U hundreds of patternslmt every
few days will receive new and
selected designs in the usual

1
sizes

THIRD

1
kt

We will always have pat
I I eras of the Latest designs in
I I Basque Costume WrapsTea
1 J

Gowns and Childrens Gar-
mentsI k

111 t FOURTH

I t
We want to secure the as¬

1 1 sistance of all our lady friends
to help us make our plan at

r great success And in return
wewi1La1qAih n frz
for it232-

CHILDS DRESS

Call an 3 see u-

sANDREW EGGEBTSEN Mgr
234 West Center Street Provo

RESURRECTED

The Star Moat Market
Cheever Brothers Proprietors

INr BOSHARD SAXEYS J Street Provo

All Meats In Their Season

Only the Fattest Animals Slaughtered
Will be glad to see all the old Patrons of the house

J E CHEBVEB M-

grFurniturE
CarpetsWall Paper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges

Crockery and Lamps

at TAYLOR BROS CO

PAINTING SIGV I TINI G
I

PAPER HANGING
AND

DECORATIVE WORK

Having lately returned from the South I am resuming

Business in Provo
k

Shops
r

in the Rear of Excelsior Pharmacs
1 All Work Well Promptly Done

Henry J Maiben

FAIR FOR SILVER

Free Coinage Resolutions

Presented in the House

PULLMAN IS DENOUNCED

By a Minister Who Says His Methods

Breed Not Only Misery But Immorial-

Ity The Earnings of the Union Pacific

Are lgOther Items

WASHINGTON Aug 21 Representa-

tive

¬

Hartman of Montana presented

in the house today resolutions for the
frea coinage of silver which are re-

garded

¬

by the silver advocates as one

of the most significant expressions in

favor of their doctrine which have been

elicited by the agitation of the past
year The resolutions have been con ¬

sidered and adopted durinz the present

session by the most powerful labor

organizations of the country are

strongly wcrded and are signed by the

chief officers of the various unions
Accompanying the resolutions is an

address to the members ot organized

labor and all other producers and toil-

ers

¬

throughout the United attates
which led to their adoption

The address declares that in view

of the general distress at a time when

granaries are full and in the natuial

order of things producers and toilers

should be enjoying the fruits of their

labors it seems that the time has come

for united action on the part of those

who create the wealth of the country

One of the causes which hos brought

about this condition the address saya
from the wise bimetal-

lic
id the departure

financial principle of Washington
and ETamition and the sub-

stitution

¬
Jefferson

of the monometallic policy

dictated by the European money hold-

ers

¬

and their American allies

A review of the financial legislation-

is to show what part was en¬
given

acted in the interest of the producing-

and classeswill of the nonproducing
The proposition is set forth that before

demonetization of silver 3500
the of
bushels of wheat or 35000 pounds

equalled the annual pay of a
cotton while todaycongressmansenator or
10000 bushels of wheat or 100000

pounds of cotton barely suffice that
formerly 35000 bushels ot wheat or

would haveof cotton3500013 pounce
paid the salary ot the president while

of 1000the equivalenttoday he receives
000 bushels of wheat or 1000000

pounds of cotton and the same propor ¬

tion applies to all other fixed salaries
and incomes

Demoralization of the food produc-

ing

¬

sections is said to have caused the
manufacturers to lose the markets for

that hundreds of thoutheir goods 83
been thrownands of workmen have

out employment and the demoneti

zation of half of the worlds volume of
money makes it comparath ely easy

for capitalists to corner and manipu-

late

¬

the other half In the review of

financial legislation it is charged that
all acts since the civil war have been

in the interest of the bondholders and

against the producers and the Sher-

man

¬

law is said to have been repealed-

at the demand of European financiers
although a grand fight was made by

the peoples representatives-
The resolutions are as follows

We demand of the present congress-

the immediate return to the money of

the constitution as established by our

fathers by restoring the fred and un ¬

limited coinage of silver at a ratio of 16

to 1 the coins of both metals to be
equally full legal tender for all debts

and privae as before thepublic
fraudulent demonetization of silver in

1873We also condemn the issuance of a

national debt in the time of peace and

the issue of interest bearing bonds at
any time

HOT IX FAVOR OF FREE LEAD

WASHINGTON Aug 21Senator
of the financeWhite the new member

committee is not in favor of free silver

lead ores and all the republicans hold
opinion it has been decided

the same into con-

sideration

¬

that the senate need not take
the house free lead bill

HABD ON PULISIAX

CHICAGO Aug 21Beforb the
strike commission today Rev L T

Wickman pastor of the Swedish

Methodist church at Pullman was em-

phatic in his denunciation of the
methods of the Pullman company
M When basiness gets brisk he raid

the companys employes living out¬

side of Pullman are ordered to move

into the companys houses on peril of

losing their positions The men who

ban attempted to buy houses on th-

eJllmet1 pltt are first laid off when

the force is reduced One man injured-
in the shops was taken to the hospital
Later 1 saw a sworn statement purprt
ing to be signed by him in which he
said the accident was entirely unavoid ¬

able I know the paper was a forgery-
for on the datel on which it was made
the man was unable to write his name

One of the worst features of the
Pullman system of houserenting is
the immorality it encourages Mary
workmen are compelled to rent rooms
Houses are so arranged that the room ¬

ers must pass through the family sleep-
ing apartments and as a result the
morality of Pullman is much below
that of the surrounding towns

PROFITs OF THE U P

BOSTON Aug 21 The receivers have
issued their report on the earnings ol
the Union Pacific and its connecting-
lines for the month of June It shows
the earnings of the Union Pacific for
June to have been 81188000 and the
expendituros 375000

The Oregon Snort Line Utah
Northern earned 378000 and expend ¬

ed 330000

The Discovery Saved His Life
Mr GCaillouette Druggist Beavers

ville HI says To Dr Kings New
Discovery I owe my life Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi-
cians

¬

for miles about but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live Having Dr Kings New Disco ¬
very in my store I sent for a bottle and
began its use and from the first dose
bean to get better and after using
three bottles was up and about again
Jtis worth its weight in gold We
jvont keep store or houeti without it
Get a tree trial at Smoot Drug Cot

THOSE STRIPED STOCKINGS

Good Story of the
A LewIston Man Tells a

Indian Territory

The returned Lewistonian fell to talk¬

ing over a revolver that he carried in

the arrest of a desperado in New Mexico

and then he diverged and told this story

Once when we were going down in

the Indian Terirtory as we rode out of

the village we passed the house where-

a New Brunswick girl had just come to

live in the little prairie village There

had been considerable joking about the

new arrival and as we passed she came
her washing on the line-

I
out to hang up

rode a little red ponyone that I had
forand when I sawswapped a shotgun

the New Brunswick girl hang up a pail

of the longest biggest striped stockings

I had ever seen I rode right up into the

yard and under the clothesline and

seized those stockings and pulled em

off the line and rode away
All that trip down across the hot

plains and over the rustling buffalo

grass the boys plagued me about those

stockings had put them into my trunk
and kept them I dont know what 1

took them for or why I kept them
Well we got down into the territory-

and among the Indians They are grout

gamblers you know and we bet with
them everything we had We raced and

won from them all the money ana

blankets they possessed-

The blankets were United States

army blankets but we can use them by

cutting out the U S At last we came

down to foot runners and the Indians
brougth out their man He was falli

broad chested and long limbed He

could go like the wind and our best

runner was nothing compared with
him Why he was the best physical-

man I ever saw He looked at our man

end his thick lip curled in derision
U He no goodget a man I

his skin-

I
The avags was stripped

looked at our man
U Jake I said you wait a minuto

Then I went and got those stockings

When I brought them out they created

tho biggest kind of a seusahoi and the

curiosity to touch them was omething

comicaL
They just wanted to put their hands

pn them to see what they were-

I did not let them satisfy their cu-

riosity

¬

but carried them through tho

crowd as if they were only relics
U Jake put those on and run with

them Ii said J
U Why I cant run with those on

he said
Yes you can Dont you see that

they are mystified
Ho put them on and though he was

they came clear to his hipsa large man
We pinned them up and he started

with the big Indian It was plain by

the faces of the greasers that they had
tost all faith in their man as against the

Btrrped stockings The Indian ran a lit ¬

tle distance and then fell behind with
his eyes fixed in terror on those flying
stockings He was beaten And do you

know I sold those stockings to the In
dian for five ponies and o rlfleLew

I iston Journal

HAPPY VETERANS

Batallion Boys Indian War-

riors

¬

and Others

ARE IN GRAND REUNION-

At Holdawrys Park Father Quidwell all
the Way From Ashley Other Promi-
nent

¬

Men of the Early Days Governor
West and Staff Present

Utahs veterans of the 40s 50u
and 60s awoke this morning to see
old Sclb fiery rays come shimmering-
over the lofty peaks of the Waeatch
through such an atmosphere as is
known only in the Rocky mountain re-
gion

¬
and made clear and fresh by last

nights shower Nature was in full
sympathv with the buoyant feelings of
tile veterans

Olsons band came out and rendered
joyous music

I As the forenoon hours wore away
streams of humanity flowed into the
city from every direction They came
by rail carriage cart and wagon and
were soon encamped at Holdaways-
park Pioneers Mormon batallion
boys veterans of the Battle Creek
Walker Tmtic and Black Hawk wars
and G A R men grouped together Iin
knots of threes and fours rasping
each others hands and recounting in-

cidents
¬

of bygone days Here and
there squads were observed drilling
among the veterans was Father Cald-
well who came all the way Irom Ash
iey to be present at the encampment
le was one of the soldiers of the Mor¬
mon batallion he was a settler of San
Bernardino California he fought in
the Battle Creek war he was engaged
in the Walker war and he was one of
she Black Hawk war army

The grove had been suitably arraugpd
tor the occasion by the committee on
arrangements From the top of a high
lag staff proudly waived the stars and
stripes Tents and stacks of guns were
to be seen in military order long tables
contained large baskets filled with
those thinsrs the heart and the stomach
lesire alter a little vigorous exercise a
clear stream of water running through

he clump of trees furnished the prm
ipal part of cooling summer bevtr
iges

At 1130 the bugle call sounded
Commander James E Daniels called
Attention cmpany and the band

played
On the stand were seated Governor

yest Secrets °
FarrerInj0

Jones juieutenant Roger i

tain J S Pate Privates J M West1
wood B W DrIggs M L Pratt and
John E Booth-

A selection was rendered by au im
urovised drum corps

Commander J E BJoth delivered a
speech ot welcome Twentyeight
tears ago today a company under com-

mand
¬

of Colonel L John Ifluttall were
marching south to relieve a command
ander Captain Jonathan S Page
Since that time there has becn but one
reunion at Springville last year The
comrades absent and those departed
Into another sphere were remem-

bered

¬

and it was hoped that these
reunions would continue and that

dventually there will be a territorIal
encampment The speech was in Mr
Booths characteristic style filled with
g od feeling and bristling with wit and
humor

Comrade J S Page responded with
thanks for the kind words of welcome
uttered and to the Provo comrades for

their effortsinbehalf of their comrades
He paid a gleaming tribute to his com-

rades
¬

There was never a truei
hearted or braver hearted set of men-

The pioneeis and Mormon batallion
were also remembered in a sinrlar
strain He hoped to see an encamp-
ment

¬

in which other counties than this
should be repteEented

letterfrom General W B Pace
dated at BunkerviJle Lincoln county
Nevada Aug 18th 1894 was read as
follows
Messrs Roger Farrer ti 8 Jones ana 1

E Twehes
Your kind favor of the 2nd inst

enclosing invitation and tender of ex
penees to attend the summer gather¬

ing of those who served in the several
Indian wars etc has just been re
cieved-

I regret to say that it 5s impossible-

for me to get there in time yet 1 fully
appreciate your kind remembrance and
assure you it would afford me great
pleasure to attend and greet those
veterans through whose enemy the
savages were subdued and the country
made possible for building up quiet
and peaceful homes throughout the
length and breadth of Utah

Please remember me kindly to all
The happiest reflections of my life are
associated with those veteraus iu their
struggles for supremacy May God
rereward them Thanking you kindly-

for your invitation iE am aa ever
Yours truly

W BPAOE

An adjournment was taken to those
long pine tables on which the baskets
had been placed-

At 2 oclock the session was re-

sumed
¬

THE AFTERNOON

txercises were commenced by an urgent
appeal from Comrade Weatwood for all
to retrain from political remarks en-

tirely
Governor Caleb W West WDS iutro

duced He felt that ho was an honored
guest that it was goad to be here A
valuable lesson was aught to the youn-
ger

¬

people presenta lesson of patriot-
ism

¬
a willingness to sacrifice the com¬

forts of homes aud friends for their
countrys causp A comparison was
drawn between the great armies of our
union and those who had fought on the
borders of civilization against savages
The former had the best weapons of
modern warfare and moved forward in
great masses to the beat of martial
music Many went forward in patri-

otism
¬

but many others young men in
the vigor of manhood moved forward
fmbitiouB to snatch glory from the can
n ms mouth It was not so with those
who fought the sayagea who had regard1

I for nether ago sex poreQpdlHunThB

were few in numbers and their imple-
ments

¬

of war were notol the best The
great achievementjn building up the
great commonwealth of Utah was
dwelt upon the veterans of tha Indian
wars and the pioneersbeing given due
credit One of these veterans had told
the governor thathe had never had the
privilege of living in a state Thank
God ne said you will soon have that
privilege It as a pleasure to do
honor to these old grayhaired veter-
ans No more is it necessary
for these veteraria ride at night time
lightis over we Yale now peace and
plnty In conclusion the governor
endorsed the sentiments of Comrade
Booth that there should be a territorial
encampment or the veterans of the In-
dian

¬
wars They had rendered service-

to the state to the nation
Secretary C 0 Richards expressed-

his pleasure that these re unions were
becoming frequent Great credit was
due to the pioneers and the veterans of
the Indian wars woo lHad done so much-
to make the desert blbseoml as the rose
They walked leaving bloody tracks Iin
the sands where strangers now ride in
Pullman cars Those who fought in
those days fought with flint lock mus-
kets

¬

bows and arrows or what they
could get they hid no uniforms and
arms furnished bv our great govern-
ment

¬
Thev left their families at home

to struggle and get along the best they
could Yes I believe theee widows
whose husbands were slain by Indians-
are entitled to pensions Tim speaker
closed by hoping that theee reunions
would be made annual and that
the pie > et lines would be extend-
ed

¬

to Arizona Colorado Idaho
and Nevada and that the old military
boys who furn ished their own uniform
and arms wcud jomtwithi their sons
a id grandsons with uniforms and arms
lurniahed by Uncle Sam

Our Leaky Tents was sung by
several comrades under the leadership
of Mr Geo Harrson Springyille

Pioneer A O Smoot congratulated
the vetprans on their assembling here
He thought that the pioneers had nearly
all gone to sleep and been forgotten
in time midst of their works He had
had the honor ol being one of
the pioneers of 47 conducting the
second emigration trainto Utah For
30 years we nave been asking in vain
for statehood and at last it 13 cuaiing
He closed by askiug ace upon all the I

comrades that rjsCTnfBrtSrnrSuTtne
nay come to our Ofie cmirch Robert
c 6rel ilteftm B Winder con-

gratulating
¬

the comrades on the
services performed in the past and
their reunion The last named ex-

pressed

¬

an opinion that the old Utah
militia would soon be compensated for
their services

Comrade L John Nuttall was speak-

ing

¬

when our report closed

CONFEDERATE BRIGADIERS

Passing From tho Arena-

of
Sliey Are Rapidly

National Politics

The men who enjoyed prominence in

the military and civil service of the

confederacy are rapidly passing from

the arena of national politics Below is

a record of such as aro still in active

life in Washington-
The senior United States senator from

Alabama John T Morgan was a briga

dier general in the Confederate army

and her other senator James L Pugh

was a member of the Confederate con-

gress Hon Joseph Wheeler who at-

tained the rank of lieutenant general in

the Confederate service has for 12 years

been there preseptative in congress from

the Eighth Alabama district
The senior senator from Georgia John I

B Gordon was likewise a lieutenant

general in the army of the confederacy-

The Hon Edward CWalthall of Mis
in the Confed ¬

sisippi a major general
erate service and of late the junioi
United States senator from his native

state while not in active politics hay-

ing

¬

resigned for tho balance of his pres-

ent term in the upper house has been

elected for and is confidently expected-

to take his seat in that honorable body

in March 1895
The senior United States senator from

Missouri Francis M Cockrell was a

brigadier general in the Confederate
army and the other senator from that
commonwealth George G Vest held

positions in both houses of the Confed
erate congress-

The present senior United States sen-

ators from both North and South Caro
lina Matt W Ransom and M C But¬

ler were major generals in tho Confed-

erate service
The representatives from Tennessee-

in the nppcr house pf congress ae Isharn
G Harris the senior and William B

Bate who is the junior senator from

that commonwealth The first men-

tioned of his nativewas a war governor
state and the last named was a majoi

general in the Confederate army

And lastly Eppa Hunton who saw

service as brigadier general in the

Confederate army at presepfc occupies-

the position of junior senat JC rom Vir-

ginia in the congress of f United

States H Id

Thus do we perceive that h multi-

tude of those who distingr them-

selves in the military andf annals

of the confederacy only 11 in iq

national halls upholding in the present

as they strove to do in the past the

rights and interest of the section of

which they are the honored representa-

tives Augusta Chronicle

r TRINITY S NDAVJ
Oh for one hour of Atlmnaso the saint I

To stand against a world in error prone
To guard the glory of tho great white

Throne
ro answer the agnostics shallow plaint
ro hearten doubting souls who shrink and

faint
J

As fearing to bell eve on One unknown-
Is it not writ that not by brdvl alttae

Shall man have life His inborn fatal taint
Requires each word proceeding from Gods

Ups
How shall Gods awful voice reach earthly-

ears
How can the souls dull sense be stirred

afresh
The Spirits light dispels the days eclipse

The Fathers speech onco more the lost child
hears

Translated to him by the Word made flesh
Rev Walter Mitchell In Churchman

IN THE DAYS OF TOM SAYERS

tabonclicrcs Description of Scenes at a
Prize Tight Thirty Years Ago

Among my many sins I have attended-
a prize fight and for tho outpour of
rank blasphemy and reckless black-
guardism

¬

itI ran an execution at New
gate or Horsemonger Lane jail very
close The police were dead against
prize fights which were excuses for a
gigantic form of extortion Two ruffians
of the lowest class contracted to batter
one another about in order to extract the
guineas from the swells the toffs and
the supporters of the noble art of self
defense A programme had to be se ¬

cretly arranged a special train had to
be secured for the army of men time

swells about town and the scum of the
metropolis who lived upon the excite ¬

ment or the pelf of prize fights There
was a certain official countenance to
these illegal mills The editor of
Bells Life in London constituted him-
self

¬

the arbiter on these occasions This
was the organ of the prizefighter The
editor received the stakes deposited
acted as referee and afterward described-
the fights in jargon delightfully humor-
ous

¬

Tapping the claret One in the
bread basket A rouser on the conk
were all phrases Invented by the editors-
of Bells Life

The night before it was necessary to-

go to a sporting pub to get the office
and toreCfhAJma1
the wild west for in those days there
was no closing hour Restaurants and
public houses could keep open as long-

S they liked Races were run in the
Haymarket at 8 oclock in the morning
and about 4 or 5 the swells all in
evening dress would assemble at the
railway station each one in charge of a
specially appointed protector-

The scene at the railway station was
indescribable The officials made them ¬

selves scarce and the station was hand-

ed

¬

over to mob law On the platform-
the pocket of every unprotected man or
youth was emptied and when the train
started amid a chorus of obscenity and
blasphemy no one knew the destination-
It might be a deserted chalk pit or an
old quarry or a lonely wood or a river
marsh Suddenly the train would stop

and away went the excursionists tramp-

ing
¬

over field and meadow The princi-

pals

¬

were muffled up The attendants
carried the ropes and stakes and when

the ring was pitched every one who had-

a sovereign left was fleeced to buy the
colors of the favoritea silk handker ¬

chief that could not have cost fourpence-

I forbear to describe the hideous blas-

phemy

¬

that soiled the morning air or

the mad execrations during the mill
When a champions eye was bunged up

with a blow his second lanced it and

then sucked it into fighting condition I
have seen many a brave young fellow

faint at the hideous sight of a prize fight
soldiers most of them who would

have gone to battle without flinching
London Truth


